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Civil Rights Inquiry Grade 8
Compelling Question
How do individuals change society?
Standards and Practices
8.9 DOMESTIC POLITICS AND REFORM: The civil rights movement and the Great Society were attempts
by people and the government to address major social, legal, economic, and environmental problems.
Subsequent economic recession called for a new economic program. (Standards: 1, 4, 5; Themes: TCC, SOC,
CIV, ECO)
8.9a The civil rights movement began in the postwar era in response to long-standing inequalities in American
society, and eventually brought about equality under the law, but slower progress on economic improvements.
A. Gathering, Interpreting and Using Evidence
3. Analyze evidence in terms of historical context, content, authorship, point of view, purpose, and format; identify
bias; explain the role of bias and audience in presenting arguments or evidence.
F. Civic Participation
4. Identify, describe, and compare the role of the individual in social and political participation in, and as an agent
of, historical change at various times and in various locations in colonial North America and in the early history of
the United States.
6. Identify situations in which social actions are required and determine an appropriate course of action.

Staging the Question
Discuss the impact of Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka (1954) What was school segregation and why was a
Supreme Court ruling necessary to end it?
https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/iml04.soc.ush.civil.scschools/segregated-schooling-in-southcarolina/#.WnCYnK6nFp8
https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/b7bc564e-7966-4d7c-b534-de1f089e7949/civil-rights-movementeducational-equality/#.WnCZuK6nFp8
http://query.nytimes.com/gst/fullpage.html?res=9806E3D81F31F93BA25751C1A9639C8B63

Supporting Question 1

What problem did the citizens of Hillburn, New York face in the fall of 1943 and how did they respond to this
problem?

Featured Sources
Petition to the New York State Education Commissioner filed by the NAACP with Map of Hillburn

Formative Assessment

Identify the problem with the schools in Hillburn, NY in 1943 using evidence from the documents.

Supporting Question 2
How did New York State Commissioner of Education respond to the citizens of Hillburn?

Featured Sources
Article. Hillburn Negroes Win Seats in White School, 1943
Article. Negro School in Hillburn Closed by Order of State Education Head, 1943

Formative Assessment

Discuss the Commissioners decision and the impact the decision had on the children in Hillburn.

Supporting Question 3
How did people of New York State respond to the Commissioner’s decision?

Featured Sources
Letters to the Commissioner Regarding the Hillburn Decision (9)

Formative Assessment

Create a chart of the different perspectives regarding the Commissioner’s decision in the Hillburn
Case.

Summative Assessment
Argument
Write an essay or participate in a Socratic Seminar discussing the influence of individuals in the
HIllburn Case. Use evidence from the documents to evaluate the impact individual citizens had on
decision of the Commissioner.

Extension
Compare the desegregation case in Hillburn, New York to the Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka
(1954) Supreme Court case.

Taking Informed Action
Is there currently inequality in education in New York State? How can you work to bring about
equality in education?
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September 23, 1943

Commissioner of J~ducation
University of St8.te of New Yorlc
State I~ducation Department
Albany, New York
Dear I1ir. Commissioner:
Enclosed please find petition of several
residents, taxpayers, and parents of the village
of Hillbti rn, Rockland County, Now York. 'rhis
petition is in the form oi' an appeal from the
\
ruling of the ~'Joard of J!!ducation, \ c entral School .
District Ho. 1, Town of Hamapo, Hockland County,
Hew York.
-"--··
Attached to the petition is the affidavit
of service upon J. jndga.r Davidson, President,
Board of Education, Central ~'.lchool District Ho.l.
de are also enc~osing photostatic copy of
map 01' Hillburn, ·which appears to have been pre
pared in June, 1942, with the additional boundary
lines having been aclded recently.
ije are also enclosing certified copy of the
minutes of the Board of Education of the Central
School District No. 1. Both of these exhibits
were obtained from the attorney for the School
Board, and the orisinals of both are in the pos
session of the School !3oard.
Respectruily yours,

J~nclosures
248

Contributions are deductible for U, S. Income Tu Purposes
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TO THE COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION:
Your petitioners herein are residents of the village of Hillburn,
Rockland County, New York, and .citizene of the United States and of the
State of lfew York.
:f'uDd.

They- are taa ,pqere contributing to the general education

which supports the public school• in Bocklu.d County.
Each of the petitioners is a parent of a child or of children of

public school age.

!!here are two schools in the village of Hillbu.rn,

commonly called the Main School and the :Brook School, both of which are
alleged to be under the Jurisdiction of the Board of Edu.cation of Central
School District Nwnber 1 of the town of :Bamapo.

Petitioners are all

Negroes.
Over a long Period of years the aforesaid Board of lCducation maintained
the practice of placing all Negro elementary school pupils of Hillbum in
the Brook School, and the white elementary school pupils of Hillburn in
the Maia School.

Negro pupils were excluded from the Main School and white

pupils were excluded from the Brook School.
Th.is practice of segregation was in violation of 1ection 920 of the
llducation Law, which provides ae followe:
"Io person ehall be refused admission into or be excluded
from any public school in the State of lfew York on
account of race or color.•
This practice was also in violation of section 40 of the CiTil Rights Law,
which providee:

"All persons within the Jurisdiction of this state shall be
entitled to the full and equal accomod&tions. advantages,
facilities and privileges of a:JJY place of public accomodations•••
A place of public accomodation•••within the meaning of thie
article, shall be deemed to include public librariea, kinder-
gartena. pri.ma.ry and secondary 1chools, high echools••• "
On September 8 1 1943 the Negro pupil• in Hillburn refused to attend
:Brook School to which all of them had been aasiped.

After this became

publicly knoWD., on the evening of SePtember 8,1943 tb.e aforesaid :Board of
Education adopted the following reaolution&

"All pupils living east and north of Route 17
and on Route 17 east of the western property line of
Mrs. Zenda Sterling will attend the Main School. This
will include children broll&ht from Ramapo and from the
New Jerse'Y' line.
1

All pupils living west and south of Route 17 between the
western property line of Mrs. Zenda Sterling and the inter
section of Lake ATenue with Route 17 a.t the northerly end
of the village, will attend the Brook School.

":Qoth the Brook and the Main Schools will remain closed
uti.l Mondq, SePtember 13, when all pupil• will be
expected to go to the schools in accordance with the
established geographical outline."
According to the aforeeaid resolution fifty-six white pupils have
been assigned to the Main School; thirty-two Negro pupils have been
assigned to the Main School;and fifty-six Negro pupils have been assigned
to the Brook School.

No white pupil hae been assigned to the Brook School4

The geographical division in the

afor~said

resolution was contrived

by the Board of Education so that the white pupils living west and south
of Route 17 sha11 attend the Main school. retitioners state that the
property of Mrs. Zenda Sterling was chosen as the boundry line for the
reason that her house is the last house occupied by a white family on
the south side of Route 17.

All white pupils living on that side of

Route 17 have been assigned to the Main School.
Petitioners submit that the division was ger1'1Jllandered expressly for
the purpose of excluding from the Brook School white pupils.
The population of the village of Hillburn is approximatel7 1000; more
than 600 are Negroes.

There are 144 children of primary school age in

Hillburn, and of these 56 are white; and 88 are Negro.
The Main school is large enough to contain 180 pupils. It consists of
eight roome, six of which a.re used as school rooms.

Brook school consists

of only four rooms.
~he

Main school is a brick building which was constructed, we believe,

approximately thirty years ago, and was recently remodeled.

Brook school

1• a frame building, which wae bu.1.lt approximately aeven:tlf•five ;rears 8.£0,
and has not been remodeled aince then.
The Main School has a libra17 • which is also used as an aaeembl7 room:

it has a omaaaiu.; it has a clinic.
eanita.ey fountains tor drinking water.

It has proper toilet facilitiee and
It has a large and ad.equate plqgromid.

llrook School has no libra?'Y', no room that can be used aa an audi toriwn:
1 t ha.a no §DUlaaium; it ·h aa no clinic.

nie toileta in the school are

10

placed that pupils need to go through school rooms in order to get to
them.

l t haa a

Its drinking fountain ie placed adJacent to the wash bovl.

small unprovised plqground, which is inadequate as to apace u.d satew,ana.
which has very meager eqW.pnent.

Brook School 1a a :fire hazard, and the

oloeenees of the bllildi:a.g and of the play lot to the road createe a aafet1
hazard.
~.

gerl"1Jl&lldered diTieion,

creat1~

area.a grot91queJ.7 irre&\llar iJl

ahape, ie unreaeonable and unJu.st, and mounts to HgregatioA, illegal dil
crimination. oppression, and waD.ton disregard of the rights and interest• of
citizens.
!he Negro pupils· a99igned to Brook School have re:t'a.sed to and contiJme
to refuH to attud eaid achool and have applied for admission. to the Kaill
Sehbol. but have been refUsed admittace to that school.

The exclu.ilion. of

them from the Main School is a Tiolation of section 920 of the Jkl.ucation
Law, and section 40 of the Civil Rights Law.

It is aleo a Tiolation of

aectlon 66'1 of the Eduation Law which provides that a person over five an.cl
under twenty-one fears of age is ent1tled to attend the p11blio sohooll
maintained in the diatl_"ict or oity in which s\lch person reside1.

Both Maia

School and Brook School are maintained in the saae district; namely. Oentral
School District ?lamber l, in the town of Ramapo.

~eir

exclusion. from Maia

School is also a Tiolation of the Ooneti tution of the State ot llev York ad

ot the Constitution of the United States.
On. SePte11ber 14,1943 representative1 of petitioners appeared before the
Board ot '.1111ce.tion and requested that the reeolutioa of September 8th be
repealed.

The Board of :lclucation refu.aed to repeal the resolution.

WHER.EFORBl, petitioners respectfully urge the Commissioner of Education

that he set aside the aforesaid res olution of the Board of Education. and
that he direct the said Board of Education to admit ell Negro pupils
to Main school.
Respectfully

s~bmitted,
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. The Wldersigned being duly sworn depose and say that they are the
petitioners in this proceeding; that they have read the annexed petition and
know the contents thereof; that the same is true to the knowledge of deponent•
except as to matters baaed upon information and belhf and as to those matters
they believe them to be ;J'll8.
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What is the
Commissioner of
Education in charge of?

Define petitioner?

Define segregation:

How was segregation
being applied?

Which students attend the
Main school and which
students attend Brook
School?

Summarize the NYS law:

Summarize the Civil
Rights law:

Commissioner of
Education: Person in
charge of all public
schools in New York
State

Petitioner: A person or a group
that wants to change something
legally.

Race/color can’t
stop people from
attending public
schools

Everyone is allowed in a
public place. Schools
are a public place.

. friends.
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·Hill'u~n Negroes

Win
Seats··in White School ·

Albany, ·Oct. 11 (JP).-Both white and Negro ·pupils in
Hillburn, N. Y., must be taught in the · same classes, the
State Department of
Education ruled today.·
.
.

Comn1issioner
of
Education
}eorge D. Stoddard . issued the
>rder following · an investigation
prompted by an appeal of 22 Negro
parents who charged their children
were being segregated.
Brook School, where the Negro
children have been taught, is "inferior and inadequate,'~ the order
stated, and "it is contrary to . the
educational interest of children to
be required to attend" there.
There is "ample room in Main
School," the order continued, and
"the proper legal and educational
solution is for the Board of Educa) tion to maintain that school only."
The controversy
began
when Ne.
,..

·~----------~--

parents refused to s~nd their
children to Brook Scho.ol, which the
state inves~i~at~rs
reported "not
1
worth repa1r1ng.
When Negroes' representatives
petitioned the school board to dis
continae segregation, i·uled illegal
by the Legislature in 1938, the
Ramapo School Board said the
zones would allow only 33. Negroes
to' attend Main School.
Parents of 22 other pupils, who
the .board said lived in the Brook
School zone, kept their children at
home. They were fined $10 in
Children's Court for failure to com- ·
ply with the · education law.
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In a Democracy the
will of the majority
governs. A lot of negro
riff-raff is flooding our
northern cities and with
pressure tactics is driving
out our white population
under the aid of governmental
officials. The white people
will soon show their
resentment by driving
such officers out of their
positions.
If the white people don't
want their children to be
surrounded by negro riff
raff they are entitled to
that. If the negros don't like
that let them go back to
where they came from.
Unless the State Education
Department is willing
to protect its voting
citizens it is not
worthy of their con
fidence. There truly
must be a solution to
the problem. Let's all see
how smart the Education
Dept is to find out how
to satisfy the white people
of their state?

Received
Oct 15 1943
Commissioner
of Education

Document Analysis
When was this document written?

What type of document is this?

Why was this document written?

What is the overall opinion of the
author?

What arguments does the author make
to support their opinion?

What bias appears in this document?

What is the overall tone of this
document?
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